SPREAD THE GOOD NEWS

Help spread the word about the good things your unit is doing in our community. It’s simple! Follow the steps outlined in the Unit Positive Publicity Book, (your District Executive has one)! Once your unit has been in the news 6 times we’ll send you an attractive, colorful ribbon for your flag. Simply fill out the form below and include newspaper clippings (with the newspaper name and date), and the TV or radio stations (include dates and times and a tape, if possible) to the council service center, 801 Washington St., Wilmington, DE 19801-1597. Photos and TV spots count as two items. Once we receive the information we will forward your Media Award to your unit.

Pack #       
Troop #      
Post #       
Crew #       

Name ____________________________

Address __________________________________________________________

City ___________________________ Zip ____________________

Phone _________________________

List media coverage (include dates, times, copies of articles and tapes)

1. ____________________________________________________________

2. ____________________________________________________________

3. ____________________________________________________________

4. ____________________________________________________________

5. ____________________________________________________________

6. ____________________________________________________________